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Abstract
The literature on search frictions has often adopted the assumption of free entry.
In this paper we forgo of this restriction by proposing a more realisitic framework in
which individuals are constantly making the decision whether or not to open a firm.
Namely, firms are created through endogenous choices and business-owners and workers
are drawn from the same pool. We show that in this framework, the Nash bargaining
parameter is crucial for internal dynamics. In particular, workers and business owners
share the same outside-options. As a result, the wage is no longer unambiguously
positively related to the value of unemployment. The constrained efficient solution
to this model takes the same form as the standard search model implying the same
form for the Hosios condition. However, at this efficient solution changes in the rate of
unemployment are either exacerbated or muted conditional on the value of the match
elasticity parameter. (JEL Classification : E24 J63 J64 D61)
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Understanding the process and choices that drive the creation of new firms and hence spur
employment is crucial to a complete understanding of employment, productivity growth,
wages, vacancy creation and a host of other labor market variables. The focus of this
contribution is on the entrepreneurship margin. We make a theoretical contribution to the
literature on firm creation by placing the decision of individuals to create a firm inside the
search and matching framework. Jobs are created by ex-ante identical individuals who face
a choice between entrepreneurship and wage work. By modelling the start-up decision as an
endogenous choice in this manner we forgo the inclusion of the typical free entry condition
to close the model as in Mortensen and Pissarides (1994). Instead the model is closed by a
condition whereby entrepreneurs are indifferent between remaining unemployed or creating
a business, conditional on their productivity draw.
Modelling firm creation in this manner implies an interesting distinction between our
framework and the baseline search model. For instance, in the standard search framework
wages are unambiguously increasing in the value of unemployment. In contrast, the direc-
tion, and not just the magnitude of this relationship is dependent on the Nash bargaining
parameter in our framework. For threshold values of the bargaining parameter the slope of
the wage can become negative, or indeed flat. The intuition underlying this result is that
firms are created by individuals whose outside option is to search for wage work through
rejoining the pool of unemployed workers. Due to this, the outside option value for both
firms and workers in this model is the value of unemployment. This contrasts with exoge-
nous models of firm creation where the outside option value for the firm is the value of an
unfilled vacancy. As a result the equilibrium wage equation in our framework includes an
additional term coming from the firm side. This relationship also appears counter-intuitive:
for high values of workers bargaining power wages are negatively related to the value of
unemployment.
Additionally, the inclusion of endogenous firm creation here implies the existence of an
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additional externality in the model, in addition to the standard congestion and thick margin
externalities, which we refer to as the ‘job-creation margin’. This margin arises from the
endogeneous choice to search for a business idea or a job. If the labor market is tight then
individuals will prefer to search for wage work and hence entrepreneurs will be more selective
on which business ideas they implement. However, those deciding between searching for a job
or a business venture do not take into account the effect of their choice on the search process
of other potential entrepreneurs or other job seekers. Their choices also affect the choices of
entrepreneurs currently operating in the market. This effect again operates through changes
in the entrepreneurs outside-option term, which is the value of unemployment.
Given the inclusion of this additional externality and the distinct difference in the wage
function, it is not ex-ante clear what form the efficient solution to the model will take.
In solving for the planners problem we find that the solution is identical to that of the
Hosios condition for the standard search framework: externalities are balanced when agents
bargaining power is equated to the elasticity of the matching function. However, this socially
efficient solution does not pin down a clear direction for the wage, and hence a clear direction
of adjustment to equilibrium. The dynamics of the model following a shock remain sensitive
to the size of the elasticity parameter. In particular, wages do not necessarily exert a
dampening effect in response to exogenous shocks.
This paper contributes to the theoretical literature evaluating constrained efficiency in
search theoretic models of the labor market. The Hosios rule (Hosios, 1990) states that a
standard search model a là Pissarides (2000) is constrained efficient when the Nash bargaining
parameter is equal to the elasticity of the matching function. Literature in this area has
sought to examine the set of conditions under which the Hosios rule gives the socially efficient
outcome1 or generalizes the Hosios rule to alternative environments2.
This paper also relates to the literature on the individual choice between working and
opening a business. The empirical literature is vast as exemplified by the seminal papers
1see Albrecht et al. (2010), Gavrel (2011)
2see Acemoglu and Shimer (1999), Julien et al. (2016)
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of Hamilton (2000) and Quadrini (2000) as well as more recent research such as that of
Humphries (2016) and Poschke (2013). Finally entrepreneurship is important to the extent
that the extensive margin of firm creation is important for the macroeconomy. In that
respect there is evidence on the importance of the firm creation process for persistence in firm
outcomes (Sedlácek and Sterk (2014), Moreira (2015)), wealth inequality (Quadrini (2000)
and Cagetti et al. (2006)) and the importance of young firms for job creation (Haltiwanger
et al. (2013)). This paper contributes with a richer theoretical framework to investigate
these decisions of individuals to open a business.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: In section 2 we present our theo-
retical model, the dynamics of which are discussed in section 3. In section 4 we discuss the
Hosios condition for efficiency and we present concluding remarks in section 5.
2 Model
At a given point in time an individual can be one of four types; a worker, an entrepreneur,
a searcher for paid work, or a searcher for a business idea. Individuals search for a ‘business
idea’ while unemployed only. Each business idea represents the productivity level of the firm
and is modelled as an exogenous productivity draw, ε. To maintain tractability we assume
there is no direct entry into entrepreneurship from wage work3, and that there is no recall
of productivity draws. Labor market tightness, defined in the standard manner, includes as
the unemployed only those seeking wage work. It is worth noting however that this does not
mean that entrepreneurship only affects market tightness on the vacancy side. The size of
the unemployed pool is in part the result of the endogenous choice between searching for a
job or an idea.
A choice is made by all unemployed workers to either accept a job, or implement a
business idea. If the unemployed chooses to search for business idea, he or she receives one
3This would require a separate threshold rule for each realized wage. The comparative statics of the
model in that case becomes more complex. For every shock that increases the selection on business projects
among unemployed, there would be a corresponding decrease in selection among the workers.
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at rate ψ from distribution F (ε), which he or she then chooses whether to implement or
not. Individuals finding sufficiently productive business ideas post a vacancy next period, in
which case they receive the value of a unfilled vacancy of productivity ε, V (ε) and lose the
value of being a searcher U . If the unemployed decide to search for a job, they receive one at
rate p(θ), in which case they draw a job from the endogenous firm productivity distribution
µ(ε).4 Upon finding an employer of productivity ε, the worker receives the value of being a
worker in a firm of productivity ε, W (ε). From the assumptions above it follows that the
value function of a searcher U is given by
(1) rU = b+ max(p(θ)
∫
(W (ε∗)− U)µ(ε∗)dε∗, ψ
∫
ε
(V (ε∗)− U)dF (ε∗))
As all individuals are ex-ante identical, in equilibrium individuals will be indifferent between
searching for a job or for a business idea.
The productivity threshold, below which no entrepreneurs will implement their business
idea is characterized by:
(2) V (ε) = U
The cost of posting a vacancy is given by c, q(θ) defines the firm match probability. Let
J(ε) denote the value of a filled vacancy of productivity ε. The value functions for a vacant
job (V (ε)) is standard and given by
(3) rV (ε) = −c+ q(θ)(J(ε)− V (ε)).
When working for an employer of productivity ε the worker receives wage w(ε). Firms
experience exogenous destruction shocks at rate λ. The value of being a worker, W (ε), is




(4) rW (ε) = w(ε) + λ(U −W (ε)).
The value of a filled job (J(ε)) takes into account that at exogenous rate λ the firm is
destroyed and the entrepreneur transitions back to unemployment
(5) rJ(ε) = ε− w(ε) + λ(U − J(ε)).
Wages are formed through Nash bargaining. The threat point in the bargaining process
for both workers and entrepreneurs is the value of unemployment, U . If either party chooses
to walk away from the match then the firm will shut down. Equilibrium in this model is
characterized by the set of equations
1. V (ε) = U
2. (1− β)(W (ε)− U) = β(J(ε)− U)
3. W (ε) > U ∀ε > ε
4. p(θ)
∫
(W (ε∗)− U)µ(ε∗)dε∗ = ψ
∫
ε
(V (ε∗)− U)dF (ε∗)
where the last equation ensures individuals are indifferent between searching for a job or a
business idea.
The remainder of our analysis considers the economy in steady state. From steady state
equations we derive a tight, negative relationship between the threshold productivity and
market tightness which we refer to as the Job Creation Curve,
(6) p(θ) = ψ(1− F (ε))
Furthermore, using the entrepreneur’s value functions combined with the derived endogenous
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productivity distribution we derive a second curve showing a positive relationship between
tightness and threshold productivity, which we refer to as the Entrepreneurship curve.
Theorem 1. The indifference condition determining ε implies the following positive rela-
tionship between ε and θ.
(7)




r(r + λ+ 2ψβ(1− F (ε)))
=
−c(r + λ) + q(θ)[(ε)(1− β)]
r(r + λ+ 2(1− β)q(θ))
The intuition underlying this curve is that a tighter labor market implies a greater benefit
to seeking wage work. To remain indifferent, the benefits to entrepreneurship must be high for
potential entrants, which translates into a higher threshold productivity, ε. The interaction
of the Entrepreneurship curve and the Job Creation curve pins down an equilibrium pair of
(θ, ε).
Finally, wages in equilibrium are given by
(8) w(ε) = βε+ (1− 2β)rU,
which differs from the traditional search and matching model due to the inclusion of an ad-
ditional −βrU term coming from the outside option term of the entrepreneur. The direction
of fluctuations in the wage due to movements in the value of unemployment are determined
by the size of the bargaining parameter. Wages are increasing in the value of unemployment,
U , for β < 1
2




In this section we present some comparative statics outlining the underlying mechanisms
present in the model. From equation (8) it is quite clear that the direction of wage movements
is dependent upon the value of the bargaining parameter. Intuitively two effects are operating
here. Firstly, an increase in U pushes wages upward as the threat point of job seekers has
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increased. Secondly, failure becomes less costly to the entrepreneur as the outside option
to firm closure is higher. As a result, wages are negatively related to U when workers have
a greater share of bargaining power. The intuition behind this seemingly counter-intuitive
result is that when β is high a greater weight is placed upon the decline in the cost of failure
to the entrepreneur than on the cost of job loss to the worker. The reverse is true if β < 1
2
.
However, even when the direction of wage movements are unknown the following result holds
true:
Theorem 2. An increase in the value of unemployment income, b leads to a higher value of
threshold productivity, ε, and a lower value of market tightness, θ, in equilibrium, implying
an increase in average firm productivity.
This means that even if wages fall in response to an increase in the flow value of unem-
ployment, net job creation will still fall. The intuition for this result is simply that a higher b
provides greater insurance to potential entrepreneurs and as a result those searching for ideas
become more selective on the business ideas they implement. This raises average productiv-
ity and decreases net job creation as captured by an increase in the threshold productivity ε.
Furthermore regardless of how wages are affected there will be a decline in market tightness.
This results from lower net vacancy creation. The implication of our model therefore, is that
there is a trade-off between entrepreneur quality and quantity. If a greater social safety net
is provided for entrepreneurs then there will be a fall in the rate of entrepreneurship but an
increase in the average quality of entrepreneurs. Furthermore it is interesting to note that
this relationship holds regardless of how wages adjust. In particular it is possible to have an
increase in aggregate productivity with flat or even decreasing wages. This contrasts with
Mortensen and Pissarides (1994) where wages are the key channel through which the flow
value of unemployment affects vacancy creation.
Similarly, without knowing the direction of wage movements it is possible to pinpoint a
relationship between the other endogenous variables and the flow cost of posting a vacancy.
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Theorem 3. An increase in the cost of posting a vacancy, c, leads to a higher value of
threshold productivity, ε, and a lower value of market tightness θ in equilibrium, implying an
increase in average firm productivity.
An increase to the flow cost c leads to a shift in the entrepreneurship curve, while the
job creation curve remains unchanged. In a model with exogenous firms and a free entry
condition, the value of unemployment is affected only indirectly through a change in the
firm productivity distribution. In our framework there is an additional effect whereby the
value of a vacancy enters the value of unemployment through the agents choice to become
an entrepreneur. In both models the value of unemployment falls as a result. The wage
effect serves to dampen the employment response in the case of exogenous firms, but in our
model the employment response is exacerbated if wages are negatively related to the value
of unemployment.
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4 The Constrained Efficient Solution: Deriving the
Hosios Condition
We solve the planners problem for the model to derive the constrained efficient solution
which is summarised by the following theorem:
Theorem 4. The competitive equilibrium allocation is constrained efficient when β = 1−α.
The condition under which the model is at a social optimum, is the same as the original
Hosios condition (Hosios, 1990), whereby externalities are fully balanced when the bargaining
parameter is equal to the elasticity of the matching function. Given the unique relationship
the bargaining parameter plays in our model in determining the direction of the wage re-
sponse to changes in the value of unemployment, it is worth exploring this result somewhat.
In particular, the constrained efficient wage equation now takes the form:
(9) w(ε) = (1− α)ε+ (2α− 1)rU
Wages are declining in the value of unemployment for values of α lower than 1
2
and strictly
non-negative otherwise. A high value of α implies that workers match probability is sensitive
to market tightness, relative to that of firms.
Consider the case in which α > 1
2
. Holding wages constant, an increase in market
tightness (θ) has three effects. First, the value of job search increases due to a rise in p(θ)
holding constant the value of unemployment (U) and the threshold productivity (ε). We
refer to this as the job search effect. Secondly, for entrepreneurs, the likelihood of matching
with a worker falls (q(θ)) but by a lesser amount than the increase in p(θ), again fixing U
and ε. This we call the worker finding effect. Thirdly, the outside option effect comes from
fluctuations in the value of unemployment (U) which affects entrepreneurs via the outside
option channel. Note that via the outside option channel (changes in U), entrepreneurs are
affected by changes in p(θ), holding changes in q(θ) constant. This contrasts with more
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standard search models where changes in U and p(θ) affect firms only indirectly via wages
once we hold q(θ) constant.
This channel, where the decision to enter entrepreneurship is dependent on the value of
unemployment and the value of wage work introduces novel externalities. The first being that
when agents choose to search for a business idea they do not take into account the impact
of this decision on the choice between job creation and wage work for other individuals.
Secondly, they do not take into account how their choice affects the outside-option value of
entrepreneurs currently operating in the market. These externalities arise from the presence
of the job search effect and the outside option effect, respectively, both not present in a
model with exogenous firms and free entry.
In the absence of wage effects, the value of unemployment will rise, and due to the
indifference condition on entry (equation 2), the value of ε increases. A rise in ε decreases firm
creation and increases average firm productivity. Under the constrained efficient allocation
(β = 1 − α), as from equation (8), a larger share of productivity accrues to the firm,
and hence a smaller increase in ε maintains the equality. However, assuming that α > 1
2
,
wages are increasing in the value of unemployment, which further increases the gains to job
search, exacerbating the rise in ε required to make the individual indifferent. As a result, the
constrained efficient allocation generates less firm creation (higher ε) relative to the allocation
where wages do not adjust. In other words, compared to the socially efficient allocation, there
is excessive firm entry coming from an increase in the value of unemployment, despite the
rise in q(θ).
The intuition is that with α > 1
2
, p(θ) is more responsive to changes in θ relative to q(θ).
As a result, for a rise in θ, the job search and the outside option effects are quite large while
the worker finding effect is small. Since the job search and the outside option effect pull ε
in opposite directions the overall result is a small response of ε to a rise in θ. Therefore,
to attain the constrained efficient allocation prices have to move so as to generate more
selection than would happen otherwise. This is achieved through wage adjustment where
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the bargaining parameter is such that wages are increasing in the value of unemployment.
If we consider the opposing case where α is less than one half a similar logic applies.
An increase in tightness, θ, generates a large response of q(θ) and a small response of p(θ).
As a result, the job search and outside option effects are small while the worker finding
effect is large. The overall response of ε to the change in θ is larger than would be induced
in a constrained efficient allocation. Therefore, to attain efficiency, prices must adjust to
reduce selection on productivity. This is achieved when wages are decreasing in the value of
unemployment. The same is true if we consider a fall in θ. The wage response will mitigate
the increased entry to entrepreneurship when α < 1
2
and exacerbate entry when α > 1
2
. If the
slope of the wage equation with respect to U was α rather than 1− 2α then this mitigating
effect on ε would not operate when α < 1
2
.
Therefore, this model includes a range of values over which the unemployment response
to a shock is more severe, and a region where it is lessened. This is driven by the ambiguity in
the direction of the wage response arising from entrepreneurs and workers sharing a threat
point in the bargaining process. In a search model with exogenous firm creation and a
free entry condition a shock that increases tightness, θ, always feeds into a larger wage, w,
via a increase in the value of unemployment, U , which partially offsets the increase in θ by
decreasing the incentives for firms to hire. The wage response here has a mitigation effect like
in standard models without entrepreneurs and with a free entry condition when α > 1
2
but
has a amplification effect when α < 1
2
. The constrained efficient solution therefore balances
traditional search externalities with additional externalities arising from the dependency of
the gains to firm creation on the value of unemployment. In particular the social planner
weighs the additional effects on currently operating entrepreneurs and those deciding between




We forgo of the traditional free entry condition by proposing a more realistic framework in
which individuals are constantly making the decision whether or not to open a firm. We
endogenize firm entry as a dynamic entry process where both workers and business owners
are drawn from the same population. We do so by allowing ex-ante individuals to search
for either a job or an idea. In the stylized framework considered here the threat point of
the entrepreneur and the worker become one and the same. This generates a novel interplay
between the bargaining parameter and the direction of wage changes to any feasible shock.
In deriving the planners solution to the model we find that unemployment effects are
either muted or intensified in response to a shock at the social optimum. This mechanism
operates through wages and contrasts with the standard search framework where wages serve
to only dampen unemployment fluctuations. This result is particularly interesting given that
the Hosios condition takes the same form.
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A Appendix
Proof of Theorem 1. To get this expression first evaluate V (ε) at ε = ε and using U = V (ε)
to obtain the following expression for U
U =
−c(r + λ) + q(θ)(1− β)(ε)
r(r + 2q(θ)(1− β) + λ)
Now using the condition that individuals must be indifferent between searching for a job or
for an idea we know that
rU = b+ p(θ)
∫
(W (ε∗)− U)dµ(ε∗)




, µ(ε) = f(ε)
1−F (ε) and p(θ) = ψ(1− F (ε)) gives











r(r + λ+ 2βψ(1− F (ε)))
Setting both expressions for U equal we get the desired expression. This expression can also
be written as
(r + λ+ 2ψβ(1− F (ε)))(−c(r + λ) + q(θ)(z + ε)(1− β))





To see the expression implies a positive relationship between θ and ε totally differentiate
with respect to both getting
[−βψ(r + λ)f(ε)ε− βψ2(1− β)q(θ)εf(ε)− f(ε)c2β(r + λ)
− q(θ)(1− β)(r + λ)− 2β(1− F (ε))q(θ)(1− β) + βψ2(1− β)q(θ)εf(ε)]dε
= [q′(θ)(1− β)(r + λ)[ε− 2b] + 2β(1− β)q′(θ)ψ
∫
ε
(ε∗ − ε)dF (ε∗)]dθ
Note that ε − 2b > 0 in equilibrium otherwise for the marginal entrepreneur both parties
would be better if the match separated. This would contradict with the individuals initial
decision to become an entrepreneur.
It follows that both sides of the expression above are negative implying a positive rela-
tionship between θ and ε.
Proof of Theorem 2. To show the result, totally differentiate the Entrepreneurship equation
with respect to ε and b holding θ constant to obtain
[−βψ(r + λ)f(ε)ε− f(ε)c2β(r + λ)− q(θ)(1− β)(r + λ)− 2β(1− F (ε))q(θ)(1− β)]dε
= −(r + λ+ 2(1− β)q(θ))(r + λ)db
From there we see that ε will increase for all θ levels. Since the Job Creation curve does












Proof of Theorem 3. To show the result, totally differentiate the Entrepreneurship equation
with respect to ε and c holding θ constant to obtain
[−βψ(r + λ)f(ε)ε− f(ε)c2β(r + λ)− q(θ)(1− β)(r + λ)− 2β(1− F (ε))q(θ)(1− β)]dε
= −(r + λ+ 2βψ(1− F (ε)))(r + λ)dc
From there we see that ε will increase for all θ levels. Since the Job Creation curve does











Since ε increases with c, average firm productivity will increase following the shock.























dε is the private opportunity cost of it unemployed always transition back to




is the private opportunity cost if unemployed always transition to business ownership from
unemployment. δ is the fraction of unemployed that search for a job. In equilibrium,
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individuals are indifferent whether to search for a job or a business opportunity and so we










dε)− λS(ε) + Ṡ(ε)




− b− [λ+ p(θ)β]S(ε)) + Ṡ(ε)






(14) c = q(θ)(1− β)S(ε)− rU








(1− u− v) + ub− cv]dt
(16) s.t. : u̇ = λ(1− u− v)− ( vu
2
)αu
where θ ≡ vu
2


















(1− u− v)− ξε
ξ − 1
− µ1[λ+ p′(θ)] (optimality for v)
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and
(18) rµ1 − µ̇1 =
−ξ
ξ − 1




)α (optimality for u)












) + π[λ+ p′(θ)]





allow us to solve for θ and β. π is the additional benefit of increasing marginally the measure
of non-unemployed in the economy. Note that in equilibrium π = S(ε).
Then comparing equation (19) and equation (12) gives
(21) [λ+ p(θ)β] = [λ+ (1− α)p(θ)]
which implies
(22) β = (1− α)
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B Deriving the Endogenous Productivity Distribution
The law of motion for the measure of vacancies of a particular productivity ε is
v̇(ε) = ψ(1− γ)uf(ε)− q(θ)v(ε) ∀ε ≥ ε
v(ε) = 0 ∀ε < ε
Setting the expression above to zero implies
q(θ)v(ε) = ψ(1− γ)uf(ε)








This equation states that the distribution of enacted ideas, or firm productivity in the econ-
omy, is fully characterized by the underlying distribution of feasible ideas and the threshold
rule for entering entrepreneurship.
C Deriving the Job Creation Curve
For the remainder of our analysis we will consider the economy to be in steady state. The
law of motion of the measure of jobs in the economy is given by
ṅ = p(θ)γu− λn
The law of motion of the measure of total entrepreneurs in this economy is given by
ė = ψ(1− F (ε))(1− γ)u− λn
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Setting these two to zero implies that
p(θ) =
ψ(1− F (ε))(1− γ)
γ
The law of motion of the total unemployed looking for a job in this economy is
u̇w = γ2λn− p(θ)γu
and that for those looking for an idea is
u̇v = (1− γ)2λn− (1− γ)uψ(1− F (ε))
Setting these two to zero implies that
p(θ) = ψ(1− F (ε))
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